Marine Biology Destinations 2012-15*

Job titles included:
- Laboratory Technician
- Offshore Photographer
- Project Assistant
- Research Assistant
- Study Abroad Ambassador
- Technical Administrator

Employers included:
- Aker Solutions
- DNV
- Imperial College London
- Oilcareers.com
- University of St Andrews

Courses included:
- MSc Applied Marine & Fisheries Ecology
- MSc Biological Oceanography
- MSc Carbon Management
- MSc International Marine Environmental Consultancy
- PhD Marine Biology

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in Marine Biology.
Marine Biology Destinations 2012-14*

Job titles included:
- Offshore Photographer
- Project Assistant
- Research Assistant
- Technical Administrator

Employers included:
- DNV
- Oilcareers.com
- University of St Andrews

Courses included:
- MRes Applied Marine & Fisheries Ecology
- MSc Biological Oceanography
- MSc Carbon Management
- MSc Climate Change & Managing the Marine Environment
- MSc Ecotourism
- MSc International Marine Environmental Consultancy
- PhD Marine Biology

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in Marine Biology.